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Growth Enterprise Market was founded in 2009. Many high-tech enterprises are 
listed on growth enterprise market, making GEM as an important part of Chinese 
capital market. But because of early stage these enterprises are in, the performance 
may not be outstanding. The GEM enriched capital market and provided opportunity 
for new economy and high-tech enterprises to go listed and finance. It is also 
meaningful for China to forester entrepreneurship.  Therefore the research on the 
relationship between P/E ratio and corporate growth listed on GEM not only enrich 
the theoretical study on GEM, but also has reference value for investors.  
The main contents of this paper are divided into the following parts. （1）The 
concepts of Price Earnings ratio and corporate growth and the analyses of the 
mechanism of how growth influences on P/E ratio. （2）Build the indicator system of 
corporate growth. Based on the research of the predecessors’, choose several financial 
indicators in three aspects: management ability, expanding ability and innovation 
ability. （3）Based on the theoretical analysis of influencing factors of P/E ratio and 
corporate growth, this paper uses the Panel Date model to verify the relationship 
between P/E ratio of listed enterprises of GEM and growth. 
Main conclusions of the paper are: （1）High P/E ratio of companies listed on 
GEM is supported by the corporate growth. There are six factors of corporate growth 
and the explanation degrees are different. ROA has significantly negative effects on 
P/E ratio. Growth rate of main operation income, growth rate of total asset and 
intangible assets accounted for the proportion of total assets have significantly 
positive effects on P/E ratio. But the regression results of operating leverage and 
current assets turnover are not notable. It shows that growth potential and innovation 
ability have notable influence on P/E ratio. The results show that model assumptions 
are reasonable and the model has theoretical value.（2）This paper verifies the validity 















choose growth indicators according to this model and predict the corporate P/E ratio, 
then make rational investment decisions. Investors should focus on the growth 
potential and innovation ability of a listed firm on GEM. This also makes this paper 
has practical meaning. 
The possible innovation of this paper is quantifying corporate growth by using 
growth indicators and using panel data model to empirically test the positive 
relationship between corporate growth and P/E ratio. Looking from the existing 
literature, there is little research on this field. 
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到 2016 年初，在创业板上市的企业已经累计有 484 家。自 2012 年开始，创
业板就一直饱受经济基本面和“三高”的争议。2015 年 3 月 11 日，421 家创业板





2015 年是创业板成立的第 6 年，创业板总市值是创业板成立之初的 20 多
倍。2015 年一季度创业板业绩表现抢眼，增势远超主板，同时市盈率也不断攀
升。2015 年 4 月 2 日创业板上市企业的平均市盈率已经达到了 92 倍2，估值超过
美股纳斯达克市场的巅峰水平，关于创业板市场泡沫有多大的争议不绝于耳。一
些人认为创业板自2012年底以来的走势和纳斯达克市场的2000年以前的走势相











随后，在 2015 年的 5 至 6 月，创业板平均市盈率达到约 130 倍左右，2015
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1.2 文章的主要内容与结构安排  
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第 6 章是结论及研究局限。说明本文的结论以及研究的局限所在。 
     
1.2.2 文章的结构安排  
     
    本文主要是根据对以下两个问题的思考而展开 
    （1）公司的成长性由哪些因素构成？ 
    （2）市盈率与公司成长性的关系如何？创业板的高市盈率是不是可以体现
创业板企业高成长性的信息？ 
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    （1）理论分析与实证分析相结合的方法 
    在对公司成长性的分析中，先介绍了公司成长性的相关概念、影响因素，然
后用相关理论分析了公司成长性对市盈率的影响机制，最后运用面板数据模型方
法对相关假设部分进行实证检验。 
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